
JJjGcd. Dis has accepted tho Secre
taryship of tbo ireasury mado vacant by
the resignation of the disunionist Thomas.
He was offered tho War Department, but
preferred the Ireasury. Tho oabinot is
now a unit against Soceision all the trai
tors having withdrawn. Tbo Senate
without reference to a Coramitteo ot onco
conGrtned the nomination of Gen. Dix.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED tETTERSmmmBY ROYAIi PATENT.

Preparcdfrom a prcsription of Sir J.Clarke,u n r7....::.. .jii. j--f. j. (jyoiuiuH. j.hu uurumary 10 tlie
Queen.

rpHIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
jl sure ami remeuy tor te.mlu Difficulties nmt

Obstruction?, from any cause whatever : and although
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited
It will, m a" short lime, bring on tho monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal A flections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
'lion of the licait, hysterics and whites, these Pills w ill
effect a cure when all oiliw means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not comain iion, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything huttful to the constitution-Ful- l

directions in the pamphlctaiound each package
which should be caicfutly preserved.

For full particulats, get a pamphlet, free, of the
Jagcnt.

N. B. $1 00 and C postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pills

t)y return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 160 ly. J. N. DURI.INQ, .Agent

Auditor's Notice
In the matter of the account of James

Andre, and Charles It. Andre, Adminis-
trators of Leonard Andre, dee'd.

The undersi ncd Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
"to examine and report what advance-
ments, if any, were made by tho intestate
to his heirs in hi life time and to exam-
ine, and if occasion require rc-selt-

account, and links distributions" hereby
gives notice, that lie will attend to the du-

ties of his appointment, at his office in
Stroudsburg. on Thur.-da- y, the 1 4th day
of February next, at 1 0 o'clock of said day,
when and where all persons interested,
may attend if tliey think proper, aod all
persons having claims 3gainsLtthc aid es-

tate arc hereby required to present tbem,
at tbe time and place aforesaid, or be de-

barred from comine in up said fund.
Wm. K. 11 AVILAND, Auditor.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 17, 1SG1.-4- 1.

B .

HEA.lt, WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The mUeni-rxr- t linvtnc n-- c I'.-of-rr HUMPimKYS'
--gPKCIKIC KKMKME3 in our Unvhs
with t!ie most satisfactory resa!L, n.l having full confi-
dence in their jrenninetHKis, iwrte, and efficacy, clwertirtly
Tccomtnetid them to alt who wish U imve sale,

ati'l efficacious remedies at hand for jirirate or do-

mestic ifre.
Tlie Iter. Wm. llosaier, cJHarjf " The Northern Inoe-pendent-,"

Auburn. X. Y. ; the Iv. K H.-Cr- D.l).,
Ueclor orSU Peter s Churcii, AuJqni, V. ; n.r Urr. it. 1.

Ive, Chaplain f the AuImcii Si-at- I'rHou; the Kev.
.Spencer L Uice, Itector, l, Slags.; tlie Iter.
--A'.lsn Steele, New-Yoi- ic Oonferonce ; the iter. Sarr.nrl
rcidioli, BtOenesee C irereiice, N. Y. ; tlie Itev. V. a
1V.-iH- , Dorset. Vt ; ihe ili-- J.n K. K ble, Huffnl.. ; A. G.
!Hart, Rs(i L'lica, N". Y. ; t!e Hon. Nenl Dow, Portian t,
"Me. ; ttie lloB..Schti,vl?r Colfav, Sonth-Bem- l, hv. ; tl.e Hon.
'George H.jmjdireys, X. Y. ; Henry D. Coak, Keq., liSi'.nr of
'The Ohio St-t- le jmimal, Ohio: the Hn. K. H.

Jraham, .M.K:i, 111.; tl.e H.a. Thomas J. C4ie, M o,

Kla.; the H-- n. Josep! IJtksi, N. Y. ; Wtit.
nirito!, Ksq., IHico, X. Y.- -, A. a P.mtl, lh., Utica, X.

Plankctt, is, X.ishr!e, Tenn.

LIST OF SPCCiriG RB5IBD1BS.

Xn. 1. Far Fever, Cjngetiin, rMiJ
"Xo. 2. ror Yonn Pewr, AY.rai CWk, WMie the Pe3.
Xo. a. For CMc, Crying, Teething, ami VnSccfuhieis of

Infants.
Xo. 4. Fur Diarrhea, Clnleia Infantum, and Summer 1

C.ttninl-- .

Xo. Tt. For Cilie, rJrt4lnfr, Dienlery. or Dkxxly Flax.
Xo. C. For GiIera, Cliolertt il trUas, Vitin?.
Xo. 7. For Couch, Crfi, IwiTaenza, sort Sre Throat.
No. S. F-- r Tooth-ache- , Pne-atJt- e. viaA o'eurnlgiji.
Xo. 2. For Hcadnche, Vertig-i- , Heat awl FaQaK of the

71ev.
Xo. 10. Drsrr.riA Piu-- s For AYea: aal De.-anj--.l

Stomach, OneinUa, a! Ii-- r Cmafiiaiot.
No. 11. Fmc Fi.l iKKMSixattmu, Scunty, rasnfal, or

Snt;ireel Pari !.
Xo. 12 For reuwrrhen, Vta&mt Mettees, ati;I Bearini;

Dowri vf Fewnk.
Xo. 1:5. Fr Croun, Hmvrse Coart. Bui Ureathinp.
Xo. 14. Salt Khkgji Pttus Far nVrsi;l, nruptfuas,

Pituiile on the Fse.
Xo. IS. itiiKiTMAiic Piu.. For P.titt, Latnene!, or Sore-nc- H

in the Oiet, Hack, or I.lntUs.

A. Fiir Frer r:iJ Ajws, Chill Fever, Daw!) Ajpse, OW
MITinnt5el Ancs.

P. For Piled, Dliwl or 3Slwiis, Tnteraal or
O For c, lYetJc. r lnflmei Eyw nA lir.k : Pail

tti.a, AYeaV, or IMurreJ Si-lr- t.

C. Fir Catarrh, of Jojr rtarJiagor recent, ?it2:er wtJi
obstruction or j.rofiis- - .iic nre.

AV. C. For Yli.rj C'otqt, almtiBp i Violence xu
'sliorteiuti? its ocuu fe.

Ill all acute tlUeiW-- s, su'-- Fevers, Ir.nain.-.jr.t:- -

Diarrhea, JJysttcry, "reap, JUicuiratfc-.-i, ai4 o.-l-
. eifi

tire ilUertses a. tkarlt Ftvtr, JltaI', tiii'i Ij.vii-eia- ,

of pritip iite jirofr rneBes 5rouiA:y is !
tIous, aiiJ in all eucIi cuses the iecrScs ct like a cluirm
The entire JiseRse is oftn arrtrr.el at once, ai.ii iu aW crjKu-th- e

riolence of tlie attack is inmleruteii, the Jisesje ihurt
saed, and rendered leas dangerous.

Coujhs and Colds, wiiich are f such frequent occurrence.
.nd which so often lay the foundation tf tiusitfevl Suc

broncliitis and eoumintiiMm, way li be at nc cure: h
tlie KeVer a:td C'tUfAx Titt.

Iu all chronic disease, uc?i as Dyrj-fjtaa- , Vi ?! r.cit.
Oonstijiation, liver Ccu:piiiata, P'.iti, Keui4; Defaii;tr, Hr.

Irregularities, old Head:iii, Sir or Weal; Fr, CitarrU.
Salt liiiewti, aiwl rtt.'K-- r t4d fruj.ticn, t'.'.e esse ha; s.-iix'- j

whose projier HijUctk:u w4ll ufforH cure in uli;nt
instance Ofta tke cure of a 5nifie fhrotJc , wli
us l)yscj!iii, Pile? or Ciiiarrli, Ucwtte'-li- vr Fenmtp Veak-tuek-

has more than ita!4 far tit eMte m tiM over.

Case of 20 rials complete, in UHrcfl, 5nJ 'liowk .i
Cnse or 2(1 rials, and Dw4c, M'm 1

Case of 15 numbered boxes, atti lUtmtc.... 2
'C.-n-e of 6 boxes, tiui:iered, and Book... 1

Single nuiHbered box, with iHn-tfc- s 2S rntds.
teiiiK'e letterwi boxes, witfc lireetiau6 f .tn.
Iriirge case of 2 oz. .vials, for jtlauters um iJbyAAnas.. .f lf

ALSO SI'FX5tFiCS.

For Astjima or Pjitjiissc. Oi)trew.l, I)M5rU. labored
Drcathinj;, attended with Coa'gli and KxfwsctortOiou. Price,
tAi cents er box.

Foh Kak Disciur.GKS ani DsAsraafc. lHarfwrers from tlie J
the rwult of Scarlet Ferer, JlesiBkM, or iereuri.

Vor Xoises in the Head, Ifanitww of llrinjr, and lUiiSiip
In tlie Kirs, and Kar-neli- e. Piic, M cents jut tox.

For ScnofiiLA. Uularjietl tilau.te, i&iiarjwd kj IndjiraV
cd Tonsils, SweUinjrs and Old FJcers, Scroruteoa Carfkfxy.ol
Clilidreu. l'rice, W cent v bx. .

For Gkskhai. Dkihutv. 1'liysical or Xcrrw Yenkiws.
tStlicr tlie result of Sichues?, KxcotBive MiHeuiiott, or

Discliar?es. Price, f0 eenls per bfrx.
For l)norsr. iluid AeotnuulMn.iw, Tun.M SoHi:jp, with

Scantv Secretions. Price, J rnU lr Ikx.
For s. Deatldy iScktiras, Yerla.-"-, Nausea,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
Jer box.

For UmXARr Disc-ifes- . For Gravel, Uenal Calculi. Diff-

icult, Palnrul Crinatiou, Diseases of ttic Kidneys. Price, to
cents )er box.

For Skmixai. liinssioss. InvfAuntary Diaeliarfres and
Consequent Prostration and lk'Wttty, liad Uesalts of Kvll

Habits. Tlie most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Hcmphrkys, can do
so, at his office 0C2 Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. to S P.M.
or by letter.

OUIt REMEDIES BY, MAIL.

Look over tlie list; make up a case of what kind you
choose, and inclose tlie amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at Xo. &C2 Broadway, New-Yor- k,

and tlie medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of .charge.

AGENTS WANTED. AYe desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community
In the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & Co.

No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Ilollipshead &

Detrick.
March 29, 1850. e. o. w. ly.

- LIZ - TJa . u wwtl'mimim

Auditor's Notice
The undersigned appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe County, Auditor,
to examine and if occasion rpnnir r,.snr

i i
tie the account of Yalentine Kautz, Ad
tninistrator of Henrv Sraulsev. dee'd.
and make distribution of the balance in
accountant's hand, will attend to perform
tho duties of his appointment at tho Pro
monetary s uihou, m Dtrouuseurg, on
Friday tho 8th day of February next. at.
one o clock p. m. at which tunc and place
all persons having any claims or demands
against said Estate, will present them or
be debarred from coming iu for a share
of the assets or fuod in lands of said ad
minhtrator.

THO. M. MoILHANEY, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 10, 1SG1. ,

WANT 5-2-
',you

"V"OU2 CLEKS7T WAST IT,

A DIOO V'lcJ2L,2 HAVE IT,

yoi? oaly ksscw Ijow useful, how
INSTRUCYIVIi, and how ENTER
PAINING il is.

Wo refer to that "first best," that lar--
grst, most instructive, most beautiful, and
yet cheapest journal in the world for the

for the FAItltl, and
for the CSASlDSiiY, viz: the

Afiacricaia AsteckS cuis . -

1 Gt WAii'T ST, because il contains
so very many new and useful directions, hints,
and suggestions about all kinds of out door
work, in tho GARDEN, in the FIELD, in the
ORCHARD, on the little plot of ground,
iwtu Animals, etc., etc. The Aff.
icutluralusl is nut a slale rehash of theoret--
cal such its goes the rounds frotn one
tap.T to another, hut it is filled with useful
ltd new practical information, every word
f which is reliable, because prepared by
tnnett, practical WOR.KING MEN, who
know what thev write ahotiU

Each volume contains many hundreds of
iscjul iunis, and it is certain that many of

these hints will ach be worth to you more
than a collar. As an example, a subscriber
writes : "I obtained 5 bushels more per acre
on a 10-ncr- e field of wheat, (or in, all 50
.nishelsj simply troni a hint about preparing
the seed rriven in mv Agriculturist." An
other says lie obtained an extra yield of 11
buslieJs ot corn per acre on a lo-ac- re field.
uiu with no extra cost for culture, by apply
ing one hint from the Agriculturist. An
other, (a villager,) says he got S33i worth
extra of good garden vegetables, which he
itlributcs wholly to the timely hints in the
Agriculturist, which told him from time to
time tohal to do, how to do it, and zc:entodo
it. T housands of others have derived simi-
lar advantages. You are invited to fry the
paper a year, at a cost of only SI. If you
desire, you can have, rcc of charge, four or
five parcels of choir! seotls, which the
Pub!iher will distribute among his subscri-
bers the present winter.

irOU5 yjFS wants the Agricultur-
ist, because it has a large amount of-valu-

and reollv useful information about all
kinds of HOUSEHOLD WORK, from Gar-
ret to Cellar. Give her the bnnpfit cf this
paper for a year. You will find your home
made bellrr, and money saved.

TO U R C U 2 Z; SS B wa n ts th e Agri-
culturist, for it contains a very interesting,
useful, and entertaining department for
Votiilz and Clsitclresi, which will be of
grent value to their minds and hearts.

The above are truthful statements, that
will bo cheerfully attested by nearly a hun-
dred thousand of the present "readers of the
Agrichllurisl. You are invited to try a sin
gle volume ot the Agriculturist, which will
cost only SI, and abundantly pay. Try it
for 1SG1 (Vol. 20-- )

ORANGE JUDD, Publisher,
41 Park How, New-Yor- k

rp5E KSW'IORS TEIBUSB.!We trust that those who do not now re-ce-

tho THE TRIBUNE will subscribe
for it without delay. Tlie club price ofTIJ E
WE EKLY TR i BU-N- and SEMI-WEE- K

TRIBUNE is so lo'.v that there are but few
.in any community unable to take it. Hence
furtri, The .Tribune, as the principal paper
supporting tho new Administration, will he
peculiarly interesting, while outside of pol-
itics, its reliable Foreign and Domestic
News, its Commercial and Agricultural In-

telligence, and its Literary Department, give
to it interest and value which no other pa-
per on this continent can boast of. How a-b- ly

and successfully The Tribune has con
ducted the campaign now so gloriously en-

ded, the result in New-Yor- k fully attests,
and to the untiring exertions, signal cipaci-t- y

and foresight of Horace Greeley, is due
much of the glory and victory, over which a
nation of Freemen is now rejoicing. It is,
therefore, the duty of every true Republican
into aid giving The Tribune a sliil larger
circulation. As evidence of its popularity
and reliability, we may stale that last week
over Six Hundred Thousand copies were
old a circumstance unprecedented in the

annals of journalism. Guardian and Ga
zette Phoenixville, Pa.

TERMS.
Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum) S
Semi-Weekl- y " " "(101 ) S3
Weekly- - (52 " " " ") 82
TO CLUBS Semi-Weekl- y, two copies fot
S5, fite for $11 25; ten copies to one address
for $20, and any larger number at the latter
rale. Ten copies or over, to address of
each subsriber, 2 20. For a club of twen-
ty, an extra copy will be sent. For a club
of forty we send THE DAILY TRIBUNE
gratis oneyear.

Weekly : Three copies for 5; five for $8;
ten for $12, and any larger number at the
rate of $1 20 each per annum, the paper to
be addressed to earn subscriber. To clubs
of twenty, we send an extra copy.

Twenty copies to one address for $20,
with one extra to him who sends us the club.
For each club of one hundred, The Daily
Tribune will be sent gratis one year.

Payment ahvavs' in advance. Address.
THE TRIBUNE,

No. 154 Naussau st. New-Yor- k.

CHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONJLOE COUNTY , PA.

Qffice on Elizabeth street, formerly oc
biipicd by Wm. Daip, Esq.

THREE, Hundred & Tiveiify-fiv- e

1 Hollars wortn of property foi
Tiro-Hundre- Dollars: Two hun
dred dollars will buy ono good young
Maro, five jearsold nesfspring. warra nt
ted sound, kind and trne, and a last trav
eler, cost a few weeks ago ono hundred
and thirty dollars; also one light trotting
buggy, bran new, cost eighty dollaas; al-

so a barrel of Brandy, cost sis dollars ner
gallon. Either of tbe above will will be
sold cheap for cash. The property can
De seen at the btroudeburg House, or ad
dress box No. 1, Stroudsburg P. 0.

January iu, lSoi.
&6

WW

Tvo Journeymen begar makers want
ed immediately, by the uudcrsigned, to
wbom liberal wages and steady employ
raent will he given. Apply at the Odd
bellows' llall, Stroudsburg, Pa.

PETER SHOOK.
January 3, ISfil. 4t.

THE

If illfilRA ifirwKey ass 3 is& usQ?kJ
Worthy os assy coes? itleiutu for

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, eince the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have-- attempted not only to imitate
is restorative, but profess to have discovered

something
.

that would
.
produce
:

results iden- -
ncai : out they nave a I come ami irnnc Km

ng carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
orced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
xuau uio ioiiowuijt:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859
Prol. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let--

er I wrote you in ISofj concerning your val
uable liair Kestorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries 10001110?
the facts in the case. The enquiries are.
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
s stated m the communication : second, is it

true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color To all I can and do answer
nvariably yes. My hair is even better than
n any stage of my life for 40 years past,

more soft, thrifty, and belter colored; the
ame is true ot my whiskers, and the only

cause why it is not generally true, is that the
ubstatice is washed off by frequent ablution
1 the lace, when if care were used by wi

ping the face in close connection with the
. hiskers, the same result will follow as the
tair. 1 nave been in the receipt ol a crcal
number of letters from all parts of New En"- -
and, asking me if my hair still continues to

be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
is well as tms, it has, no doubt been basely
mitated and been used, not unly without any

good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac
count (or some months, and yet my hair is'as
food as ever, and liuruircds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now Gl years old and
not a gray hair in mv head or on my face;
ind to prove tins fact, 1 send you a lock of

mv-ha- ir taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart hottlcs last summer,
lor which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
t, many were skeptical until after trial, and
hen purchased and used it with universal
uccess. I will ask a favor, that you send

me a lest uy wnicn 1 can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with-
out authority from you. A pure.article wilj
nsure success, and I believe where eood ef

fects do not foilow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
f the good. I deem it my duty as hereto

fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
eflect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours.

A. C. RAYMOND.
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe-
rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Re
storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I
was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here takc,occasion to recommend this valu
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy
a piaco among the rest, insert if yon wish ;

it not destroy and say nothing.
Yours, &c. Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds --h a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; tbe medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more-i- n proportion than the
smull, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
nrge holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 1860.-l-y.

New Marble 'Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja

cob B. Llinline, an experienced stone cut-

ter, can supply any person' in want of
plain or ornatnental Grave Stones, Monu-

ments, &o., of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

ROBERT nUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, 1800.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Slonser, late of

Smithnekl Township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby Riven, that Letters

testamentary upon the Estate of Joseph
Flouecr, late of SmithQeld township, de-

ceased, have been granted to the under
signed by tho Register of Monroe county,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediato payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

MARGARET HOUSER, Executris
SmithGcld, December 0 18G0.-G- t,

HolliniLQad & Detrick,
UHUG6ISTS AND CHEMISTS

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
- - ; ......-.-, VtK,aiuns, 1 ;i, ft'ci'fumvry,

&c. &c.
GOTHIC HALL DRUO STORE

STROUDSBURG, PA. '
N-- . B. German and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.
21. HOLMNSIICAD. c. S. DETRICK
April 8, 1858. ly. .

texcaxtofs Notice.
Estate of Wra. Van Buskirk, late

or btroud township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

eftamemary upon tbe Estate of William
ran Buskirk, late of Stroud townshipj 1 . ... . '
uucasuu, oave neon granted to the under
goes by the liegister of Monroe county

uuu lorm 01 jaw; toeretore, all persons
debtcd to said estated are reauested tn
akc immediate payment, and those hav-- g

any just claims are also reauested to
resent them legally authenticated for

8C moment, to.
JAS. VAN BUSKIRK, Stroud ten.
CHARLES HENRY. Honrwilln

0 ctober 11, I860. 6t. Executor.
J- - PALMER---& GO.

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN

Fish5 Cheese and Provisions.
H ave constantly on hand an assortment of

hied and Pickled Fish, &c. viz:
lackerel, Sbad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Her-ing- s,

Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoul-ers- ,

Hams, Sides. Cheese. Beans. Rice.
&o.f October 11, l86D.-3- m.

AYEU'S
0ATHAETI0

IPXTiTiS.
Are yoti sick, focble, anil

K5 cniiil;iiiiini;? Are yon out of
7 oi'lt-r-, with your system

ami your feelings
Tlicso syuiii-toin- p

nn often the prelude to
--i ma seiious illuesj. Somo lit of

L-J- y "Wis 5 sickness is creeping upon you,
anil should be :ierted by a
tiuiL'iy nso of the right rem-
edy. Titke, Ayer's l'ilis nnd
cle-uis- out tlie disordereii liti-uio-

purify tlie blood, and
let tiio Hind's movo on unob
structed lit health Ream.

M-'j- . fW? ?! .... ..
3- my sun irulnie (lie functiuiis

VTtt?jg&U:S ot tho body into vigorous ao
tivity. purify tho system from
me ousirucuons which iii.iko

INoiiso. A cold settles soiiiewiiero in tho body, and ob- -
,t"in-H its nntnrnl function?. Tlicso, if not relieved,

.ii-- t upon thenP?lvc and tho surrounding organs, pio-li;i-ii-

K'Miet.il .tnivjiiion, suffering, nnd disease.
liilein this condition, oppressed by tho deriitiKeinenU,

::ike Ayurs Tills, and soe how directly they restore tho
it;.t'.t::i action of tho system, and with it tiio buoyant

fhtix of liwi!th"agiin. W'lmt is true and s apparent iu
tiii'i trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
if the den spated and danjrerous tli'stempers. llie same
putative effect espeh tlieni. Ciiused by similar obstruc-t- i

n.--i and derangements of tlie natural functions of tho
ldi tiioyaro rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
iy f linsame in-ii- Kono who know tho virtues of thedo

i'iiI.s. i!l neglect to employ them when suffenng from
tliey-cur-

.lii'i'm-nt- .- from leading physicians in EOino of tho
pniKip.tl cities, and from other well known public pcr- -

o;i3.

Fi iim a F'irtcrr&tvg Jfcrdtant f St. Louis, Fch. A, ISoG.

T)x. Av.h: Your l'ilis are the paragon of all that is
rr.'.U in uieilicino. They have curpd.my little daughter
f ii'cu.-'ii- ! fores upon hr liantis and fost that had proved

liraljlo fur year. Her mother lias been longriev-.n-d- y

allli.-tw- l with jdotclies and pimples on her skin and
u li'T luir. fter our child was cured, she also tried

ymr ill!-.- , and they havo cured hec.
ASA JiUllUlllUUCi.

As a. Knmily Physic.
From Dr. F. Ill CUrlwriyUl, JS'ew Orleans.

Your l'ilis aro the princo of purges. Their excellent
.in'.itws surpass any ca name wo possess, iiiey are
;iiid. but very certain and effectual in their action on the
ove!s, which makes them invaluable to us in tho daily

treatment of disease.

IIeatInche,SicJi2IcaclacIic,Ii,ouI Stoinacli.
Br. Edward lloyd, Baltimore.

Drvr.lhio. AYr.it: I cannot answer you what complaints
Iuiva crfi with your l'ilis better than to say all that ice
.v Ire U witfi a imrmdive medicine. I place groat depen- -

l.'.i c 011 an effectual cathartic in mv daily content with
lia ami Mievitig as 1 do that your l'ilis afford us tho
be,l we have, I of course value them highly.

ViTTSBCr.n, la., .May 1, 1S55.
na. .7. 0. Ateji. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

he v.nrst h'ttdach?. r.uy body can have by a dose or two
f your l'ilis: It seems to ariso from a foul stomach,

wiiioa tljey cloiinso at once.
lours with great icspect, J.i). . I'ltr.iJljiv,

Clerk of Sltnmer Clarion.

I'iilous Disorders Liver Comjitaisits.
' urn Dr. Ticudnre Hell, ffX'io York Gt,'.

Ju't rm'y aro your Pills admirably adapted to their puri-
sm as an aperient, but f find theirlencfieiai effects upon

he J.iver-ver- y marked indeed. They have in my prac- -

i.jc proved more utlectual lor llio cure oi onions oim-ilaiu- if

tiian any one remedy 1 cau mention. 1 sincerely
cioii-- tii.it wo have at Ieii 'th a purgative which is wor--

ti.y tho confidence of the profession and tlie people.

Ii.rAr.Tj:n;T of tiih Istcuioi?,
AVashington, V. C, 7th Feb., 1S50. J

Sin": I Ii.ivo r.sed your Pills in my general and hopital
p:--i' 'fee eer since jou made them, and cannot hesitate to

v - aro the best cathartic we employ. Ulielr regu- -
la'.iiiir notion on the liver is ouick and decided, coiise- -

(pii'iitly they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of tltnt organ. Indeed,! haie seldom found a case of
'idniitf ditctise eo obstiuato that it did not readily yield to
them. iiatelually y ui-s-

, AL.O.ZO llALIi, 31. 1).,
J'lijtic'mn J Hit Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrlrcea, Itclax, Worms.
Frvm Dr. J. G. Green, of Chi&igo.

Yctir Pills have had a long tiial iu my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the bet aperients I have

er found. Their alterative effect upon tho liver makes
them an t remedy, when given iu small doses for
mhn-i- s dittenteri and diiiti-!tcca- . 'Jhtir eiigar-contii- ig

tii.ke'. tlniii very acceptable and convenient lor tho use
women ai.d children.

Dysjiepsin., Impurity of tltc Hioou.
Prom .to. J. II Htmcr, I'aslor if Advent Church, Jloston.

r. Ar-ni- : 1 have vour Pills with extraordinary
nic. in my family and among those 1 am called to visit
in To iLgulato tho organs of digestion and
lutnlv the blood, tliey aro tlie very liest lvnieiiy 1 nave
eer kir.uii, aud I cau confidently recommend them to
uiv tiiBiids. iours, . . lustra.

AViujhtv, Aryoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 21, lSoS.
liina Flit : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac

tice, and find thiu an excellent pur,pitIveto cleanse the
jvtein ano ptirtli the fountain qj the bii.

JOHN G. MBACHAJr.M. D.

Cousilpntiojj. Ciitivc:iess, Supprcssioii,
Jttucuiitnu.siii, unut, jxcui'aigia, uroi-s- y,

fa ra lysis, Pits, etc.
Fi tmi Dr. J. l Vaughn, Mmdrrtd, C'vada.

Ti o iniicli cannot lo said of your Pills for the cure of
tltiYitst. If others of our fraternity have found them

as e&Irarious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it fur the tieiieiit of tho multitudes who puller from
lliat ciiinpbilut, which, although bad enough in Itself, Is
the proenitorof others that are worse. 1 believe cus--

tirciifa toorii'inate in the liter, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease. " . -

From ilrs. F. Stiun'l, Fit'itician and ilidibifeJlSn.
T find ono or two Innro doses of vfluiKIIs: titUiitvat the

proper lime, are excellent !WmntL(&ofchatta?(ri fecre- -
tiim uIipii wholly or pai ti.illviigyjjUT.Svb'i, and also very
effectual to cleanse the ttomdaijfcifflejtiitl warms. They
nro so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no othr to.tny patients.

Fivm the Jlev. Dr. Iawkej.of the Jh 'Mdtst Epis. Church.

Pci.A'Ki UoufE. Savannah, Oa.. .Tan, 6, ls50.
nsoiitn Sin: I choiild bo untrniteful ft'r th rollef

vour has bionght mo if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled iu my limbs nnd brousht on excru-
ciating nmrnlgic pains, which ended in chronic rhnma'
hum. Notwithstanding I had tho best of physicians, tiia'
.iWeao gi ew worse and worse, until by the advice of your

C' limit aewit in ilaltimoro, Dr. Jlnckenzie, I tried your
i'jll-.- . '1 hoir effects were slow, but sure. Py pcrseveripg
iu tho use of them, I am now entirely well.

Fckate CitAJinmt, liabm Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
X)r. A vriv: T Havo beon entirely cured, by your Pills, of

J;hmmnUc Gout a painful disease that hod afflicted me
fjr years. VINCKNT SIJDKLL.

rsMost of tiio Tills in market contain Tdercnrv.
wjiit h. althoueli a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is

a in a public pill, from tho dreadful coiilse-pieii.-- es

that frequently follow itB iucautious.use. Tliege
c iirin no morcury or mineral substance whatever.

Prico, 25 cents pen Box, or 5 Bcxea for $1.

PrTtrl by Ttr. J. C. A3TER Et, CO., Lowell, Kass- -
bold by Holhosheaufov Dctnok.

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NEW BOOK

DESTINED to CREATE a SENSATION.
JDST 1'UBI.ISll ED.

THI OUIUVJ
oa run

SOUTHERNER AT 005IE,
EMBRACING

FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
OF A

NORTHERN GOVERNESS,
IX TUE '

LAND OF SUGAR, RICK, TOBACCO AND COTTON.

EDITED BY

Priif8r j. is. fiiiarubaiK,
op Mississirn.

Handsomely bound in oiie vnltitnc, 12 mo.
o4ii pages. pricc si.25.

Literary notices from the Press throughout
uie country.

TlIC SUNNY SoCTII "This hh ?, rnm.
posed-o- f a series ofletters. written in nn i.teresting style of a narrative, embodying the
..luatiuiiiuiiucteaiuresot social Iifedn different
Kinds ot plantations. Wo can h(ar tpstimo- -
ny, from our own personal observation of sim-
ilar scenes in the South, to their triitlifu!mss
as here depicted. They arc portrayed in a
vivid, interesting stylo, and we would like to
see the book in the hands of thousands of de
ceived people, who have no nnr.annnl Itnntvl- -
edgc cither of Southerners or Southern life,
except what they have gained from purtizan
journals, or tnosc who intentionally have
written to deceive." Dailu....Rcmtblic. Ihtf--

Jhlo, N. Y.
The Sunny South "This volunm is in

the form of letters. Thev 'nve. so fur as wo
can

1

judge, faithful pictures
. .

of
.

Southern life,
anu are penned without prejudice. They
oresont scenes quite diherent from an "Un
cle Tom's Cabin," the pictures pre.-ente-tT

here arc quite graphic, and we think the por-
traits painted are in verv nearlv natural col
ors." Boston Daily Bee.

Iiie oUNNY bouTH. "We have rarelv
peeped within the covers of a more aDoeti- -
zing volume. Although not intended as an
answer to the foul untruths in the Uncle
Tom trash of the last ten years, it neverthe--
less uocs unmercituliy hurl back to Ihcir
source all lies of such a nature, and we are
glad to believe that the book will be read in
thousands of northern homes. The south
should also take to it benignantly, for- - inde
pendent of its truthfulness and integrity it is
one of the liveliest and most entertaining
books of the year." Times, Greensboro,
N. C.

The Sunny South. " The enterDrisinn- -

publisher, G. G. Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift
Book notoriety, is weekly issuing new works
of interest, and spreading them over the coun-
try,titand his system of transacting

-
business may

De looicedtv upon as an....institution, for difiusmn- -

knowledge, unequalled by any m the coun
try. Wc commend this book to all. Daily
News.

The Sunny South "This is a caDtivatino- -

volume, stronszlv illustrative of Southern lift.
The heart of the authoress is with her theme,
and she carries the interest of the reader ng

with her, as she, in her amusing off had
style, delineates the peculiarities of a South-
ern home." Press.

The Sunny South "Whatever bears the
name of Professor Itigralnm is sure to involve
the elements of striking effect and a wide
popular currency : and this is just the case
with "The Sunny South, or the Southerner
at Home," which appears from the press of
G. G. Evan's, under the editorship of the
graphic Professor. It is vivid in style, keen-
ly observant, interesting in plot, and in pur-
pose and manner it obviously springs from a
warm heart, and will be as warmly welcomed
by a host of readers." The New Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS! "CHOICE BOOKS! !

NEW- - AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

The Throne- - of David:
From the

CONSECRATION of the SHEPllARD of BETHLEHEM
to the

REBELLION OF PRINCE ABSALOM.'

Being an illustration of the Splendor, Power
and Dominion of the Reign of the Shep-

herd King, in a series of Letters,
wherein the magnificence of

Judea is shown to the rea-
der, as if

BY AN EYE WITNESS.
By the Rev. j. h. ingraham, ll. d.

One vol. 12 mo., cloth, C03 pages Price $1,2.j. .

"This is the third Volume, and the comple-
tion of a series of works by the same author,
on the history of the Israelitish monarchy.
The origin under Moses, was treated of in
the "Pillar of Fire," and its great glory un-

der David is treated of in this work, (The
Throne of David,) while the decline of He-
brew power and Jthe opening of the new
dispensation meet their delineation in the
" Prince of the Houec of David." These
works are historically valuable, as handbooks
of information relative to the scenery, .geog-
raphy and manners of the Holy Land. The
style is interesting and powerful and the work-lead-s

us to the contemplation and study of
the sublime language of the Bible and the
great doctrines of truth it contains, without
being, as such books too ordinarily are, ei-

ther maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited."
Boston Daily Atlas.

IP YOU WANT"ANY BOOKS
SEND TO

George 0. Evans' Gift Book
Establishments

No. 439 Chcsnut street, Philadelphia.

Where all books arc sold at the Publish-
ers' lowest prices, and you have Iho advan-
tage of receiving A HANDSOME PRES-
ENT worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with
each book, tsend for a Complete Classified
Catalogue of Books whicluwjll'bcknfailcd to
yoLvfree of expense. . Qrdranybool;, that
you may want, remit thcFretnT price, togeth-
er with the amount required for postage;
and one trial will assure you that the best
place in the country. to purchase books is at
the Gift Book Establishment of George G.
Evans.

To wfiom greater inducements, such as can-nol- he

equalled by any other housjoare offorcd.
Any person in any part of the country, can

'be tin agent, simply by forming a club, send-

ing a list of books, and remitting the amount
of money required for the same.

Send for a Catalogue, which contains all
the desired information relative to .agencies
and the formation of clubs; and to insure
prompt and honorable dealings, address all
orders to the. head quarters of

GEORGE G. EVANS,

Proprietor of tho oldest and largest Gift
Book Establishment in-th- worjd.
Permanently located at Niv439.Ghestnu.t8t.,

I'nilailclu

"Wiir.Ki HaTiland,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office-- at James Ff.'Walton'sEVq":

Collections made, and business attended
to with --promptness aud dispatch. ?

THE
STIlOUDSBUIlli COMET BMW,

W. 13. Wolf, Leader.
Can he engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades

and Public Meeting, by applying to
WM. UoLLINSHEAD,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

The public are respectfully informed that
the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg-- , a NE W

.DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two-- doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends kcepinc always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var

nishes, French and Common Glass, eje
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be graiified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSQPure

WISES ASD
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted vure and
fre.shy and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. I85G.

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

AMD

iYfURMIPl CORDIAL

TO TIIK CITIZENS OF

IVew Jersey and Peesnsylvauia,
Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro-

cers and Private Families.
Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Maderia, Sherry j- - Port Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamacia and St. Croix Rum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention of the

citizens of the United States to the above
'Vines and Liquors imported by Udolph
Wolfe, of New York, whose name is fa-

miliar in every part of this country for the
purity of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps.
Mr. Wolfe, in his letter to me, speaking of
4ie purity of his Wines and Liquors, says:
"I will stake my reputation as a man, mv
standing as a merchant of thirty years' resf-den-

ce

in the city of Now York, that all tho
13randy and Wines which 1 bottle are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and ean
be relied upon by every purrhaser. Every
bottle has the proprietor's name on the wax,
and a fac simile of his signature on the cer-
tificate. The public are respectfully invited
to call and examine for themselves. For
sale at retail by all Apothecaries and Gro-
cers in Philadelphia.

GEO. II. AHTON
No. 832 Market st. Philadelphia.

Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.
Read the following from the N en-- York

Courier:
IE? Enorhwus Business for one New York

Merchant.' We are happy to inform our fellow-

-citizens that there is one place in our
city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, ran go and purchase pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We do not intend to
give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant's extensive business, although it will
well repay any stranger or citizen to visit
Udolpho Wolfe's extensive ware-hous- e, Nos
18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19,
and 21, Markelfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could
not have been less than thirty thousand cases;
the Brandy.some ten thousand cases Vinta-
ges of iS3(5tii lS5R;and ten thousand cases of
Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and St. Croix Rum.
some very old and equal to any in this coun-
try. He also had three large cellars, filled
with Brandy, Wine, &c., in casks, under
Costom-H.)Us- e key ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount-
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz-
en, and we hope in less ihau two years he
may be equally successful with his Brandies
and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of eve-
ry lover of his species. Private families
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med-
ical use should send th'eir orders direct to
Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up theirtnin is" to dhfeard the poi-
sonous stuff from their shelves, and replace
it with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liqoors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accom-
modation of small dealers in tfic country,
puts up assorted cases of Wines and Liquors.
Such a man, and such a merchant, should be
sustained against hie, tens of thousands of
opponents jn the United States, who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hu-
man health and happiness.

September G.18C0. Gm.

tigg-T- of Persons out of JZmploijmantgn

.
..iTQgSNTS WANTED,

lif every County of the United States,
To engage iu tbe sale of some of tbe beat
and most elegantly illustrated Works
published.

Our publioation'? arc of the most inter-estib- g

character, wdapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Merbanic, and Mcrubaut ;
they aro published in the hctt and
bound in the mot aubstautial manner
and are worthy a place in tbe Library of
every Household in tbe Land.

Persons desiring to act as agents- wil I

receive promptly by mail full purticulara,
terras, &o., by addressing .

LEAHY, GETZ & 0o. Publishers-
No. 224 North second st. Philadelphia.

Noy. 8, 1SG0. 4m. J

For sal o nl thffR Oifri cu


